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I{aleidoscope
continues with
movies, comedian

By Amy Burkdoll
Alligator Writer

------
Julie Watson said she often

feels currents of discrimina
tion drift through the campus
air.

The education sophomore
said her friends often will use
minorities as the butt of their
jokes.

"It's immature," Watson
said. "There's more to life
than just who you are."

It is these students who are
the target ofAsian Awareness
Month, which continues
through the end of the month.

Asian Kaleidoscope, which
is sponsored by the Asian Stu
dent Union and other student
organizations, is a month
long array of events promot
ing Asian culture.

ASU, with the help of the
Reitz Union Productions
Committee, has selected a se
ries of Asian films that will
be shown throughout the
week.

ASU President Lillian
Basco said they tried to pick
out a variety of films that
appeal to all Asian students,
including Chinese, Korean,
Filipino, Vietnamese, Japa
nese and Indian.

But "The Gate Of Heavenly
Peace," a documentary about

the 1989 student protest and
massacre in Beijing, is a film
all students can relate to,
Basco said.

"We can learn from the
past," she said. "The more we
become educated, the less
likely the events will happen
anywhere."

Also this week, Filipino co
median Al Manalo will poke'
fun at American stereotypes
toward Asians Wednesday
night at the Orange & Brew.

Basco said this event will
be an effective way to reach
people who are not Asian be
cause humor speaks to every
one, regardless of race.

Manalo's .Orange & Brew
performance, co-sponsored by
the Filipino Student Union,
will be his first in Florida. He
has produced a number of
Filipino television shows, in
cluding the comedian show
case "What's in My Rice?"

Basco said it is events like
these that will help unify a
diversified campus.

"You can easily become cul
tured," Basco said. "Just ab
sop. It all in. It's like becom
ing more empowered, and
you're not as ignorant."
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LAB
But that is not the case, Student

Body President Brian Burgoon
said.

"It's not our lab, it's the stu
dents' lab," Burgoon said.

"This is something for every stu
demt to use."

When the issue of charging stu
dents to use computers on campus
first arose, Burgoon said SG in
sisted that students be allowed to
use the Reitz Union lab without
being charged.

"We have never charged a fee in
the past, and I don't think that
charging a fee' is right," he said.

Student Body Treasurer·Jo'seph
Stadlen also said when the lab was
established that charging students
was not an issue.

"Now that this is an issue, we
are still trying to increase the re
sources that SG provides for stu
dents without charging a fee,"
Stadlen said.

"I encourage all students to use
this."
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WOMEN
workshops. The icebreaker will fo
cus on team building and personal
leadership style.

Another aspect of this year's con
ference is that it coincides with the
50th anniversary of women attend
ing UF and the 25th anniversary of
women's athletics. Former leader
ship conference directors also have
been invited to celebrate the confer
ence's 10th year.

"We've expanded a lot since the

The lab came into being four
years ago when S.G provided the
space on the third floor, the Union
provided the labor and the CIRCA
provided the connections to the
UF computer system and the in
itial equipment, Union director
David Kratzer said.

He also said SG has continued
to upgrade and replace the equip
ment in the lab.

"Student Government is really
in charge, but I think its up to all
of us to heighten 'the awareness of
the place," Kratzer said.

Although many people are un
aware of the lab, at times it be
comes crowded because the lab
only contains about 20 computers,
said Pamela Bourg, a Union pro
gram assistant.

"During exam times it really
gets crowded, and we usually en
force a two-hour time limit," Bourg
said.

Despite having to fight off
crowds at times, Student Body
Vice President Lisa Medford said
the lab is usually a quiet place to
type a paper or look something up

beginning," Lim said. "When this
first started, there were about
three seminars, and about 40 peo
ple attended. We had about 400
people last year and about 500 the
year before."

Public relations junior Sunshine
Trueman attended the conference
for the past two years, and hopes
to attend this year as well.

"It is really a great experience,
especially for younger students,
because it shows the resources
that are available to you," True
man said. "It's a great opportunity
to make contacts with a lot of

Other Non-CIRCA
Labs oncamp~s.'H.D:::::::r ~~.

residents' use . .
Easr Hall- 4 p.an. ro 12 p.m.
Aparnm:nr Residence Facility-

R p.m. ro 12 p.m.
Hall 95- (, p.m. ro 12 p.m. Mon.-Thurs.

2 p.m. ro 12 p.m. Sunday

Colleges-- only for students in the
college to use
Building Consrrucrion
Agriculrure
School of Foresr Resources and Conservarion
College ofJou1'llalism and Communicarions
Liberal Arrs and Sciences (wriring lab)
College of Law
College of Medicine
College ofVcrerin<l1y Medicine

*hours vary
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on the World Wide Web.
"We have top-of-the-line comput

ers, and it's not as big and bustling
as the CIRCA labs," said Medford,
who also worked in the lab.

"It's a lot easier to get a paper
done."

influential women at UF and in
the community." .

Trueman said one of the best
seminars she attended was the
networking workshop presented
by Cathryn Lombardi, UF Presi
dent John Lombardi's wife.

In addition to the seminars and
icebreakers, each year the confer
ence chooses a women's cause to
support. The speakers and the par
ticipants contribute money, fo :rl
and household items to charities
such as the Sexual and Physical
Abuse Resource Center transition
house and women's habitat house.

lewish Student Union
MEETING

followed by Chanukah decorating party

Tonight 7:30
at Hillel

372-2900
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DOLLAR DAZE
$1· OFF ALL

FOOD AND DRINKS
$1.95 and above

Tuesday 5-Close

Market Street Pub
120 SW First Ave. 377-2927

WE'RE
CONCERNED
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Natalie Adams Jennifer Goggin Erin McVerry-&wez Courtney Slane
Alissa Arnold Melissa Graikowski Christy Mignone Uz Stack
Desiree Bellon Hope Harrelson Briana Murphy Lauri Stein

Jennifer Borcher Carolina Hernandez Ashley Nesmith Jennifer Stern
Jessica Britt Mandy Hertzler Allison Oakes Barbie Stokes

Usa Bruggemeier Roberta Hickman Jeanette Plotkin Uana Sucar
:.. Dana Busciglio tindsay Holloway Stephanie Porter tindy Taylor
~ Donna Casella Kelly House Michelle Ross Michelle Tente
~ Melinda Church Usa Jarrel Cristy Rovira Daphne Thiele
• Stephanie Craven Gretchen Jones Tara Schnell Emily Tracy

Avi Deleon Jaime Laxton Amy Silva Tara Vail
Courtney Farmer Laura leBlanc Jane Singh Undsay Wilmouth

Colleen Geary Cathy Longman Shanni Singh Jessica Yount
• Christiana Zeiss

~ + .)Jou hold the key to our hearts ~
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1he Monster Within

7PM KUSA Mtg@JWRU 276

V Ir!s...Asian ASU:JWRU 326

aleldoscope 392-1665 ext.326
asu@grove.ufl.edu


